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MO1TREA L'S FIRE RECORD.

The tlireefold tragedy which appealed
wit siichi force and not without subtaun-i
tial resuIlts to the earts of uir citizeis le
fuli ai suggestions. So r0nuclh bas, how-t
ever, been sarid alreitdy on alniost every
phase of t h ube'ject, thiatl i nighlt alniosit
seeni as il iwere xhatusted No du
tribute of praise has been witbheld fron,(
the victins Who fell in the disbarge oft
their duty, and su ut as the authoritiet-
and citizens ctouhi dIo su, ther lav,
lighteidil the blow tiat struek thre.,
families mat oce, leaving niotiers awid.1

n dwpd and chidren fatheriess. The sc--
lace that the Ch:urcb never denies to Uer1
faithfuil chil Iren ias rendered in un
atinîted nmieasuire to the sorrowing sur-t
vivors. leath, under such circumetances
in robbed of is worst terrors and tUe
living, iu tUhit grief, have the consola-
Lion of kniowinig that the dear unes whonm
they iourt bhave not gone La unhonoret
gr ves.

The heroisn of ilhose who face deatht
while potecitinu tle lives and propert iesc
e! thers I s ofa tyle quite equal to tuat
of i lie soldier ito fa ls on the battlefieldt
in defence of hlis native land. And there
ar, not tiany citics timat have not fur-
nistiedi more strikg exanpies of such1
couirage than IMontreal. It is, indeed f

curious evidence- otiiie untdesirecl factorsî
ltai contribuit-te t te developnent i a
the cOmuliiiiiiIes t scivC e confia-

graiois hal ve lielped to i:ake Montreal
wl- ut it is tii-duty. Tire rll rd ofi it
lia dsomilet sitreets, mnucist stately buill
lin i ndmii iimuîaportant iiprovemient

is i-rV largly m recoud cf tires.

I er lie Old Regie every citizen e
ru- inhiabitam in townîu-tîi and country was
e < 'l i usist in ext iiguiishing tiresà
'hi y were aIls iobliged to supply leatlier
k- kets, wkich vre kjept in convenient .

e-s t bc Iused wlen necestsary. Tht a
j inances lor the re-gulation of thef
i os(Jf Quelbec, Three Rivers and Mou-t

i 1 refer ici t h e freueniscy of tires ini

1thl mnd mu! 8h centuries. Many of s
early' churcheis ai Montreal w-etc

n.» ronved. Thle chuangew of ruile birughlt
j' --.hange ini titis respect, -

h se oi a Mr. ]Àiîiestane, cf St. Pau
S wut hich wast not aîrrestedi utilit

lu destroyedi about a huindred dwrelIl-

-hnceseo tise tu- .fum cause
-bstir shows tUaI thue stringett

-d iationus ni tie Oki Regimie wvere not I
i- ulledi for. 'l'huis terrible coni augration,

Si ,h sw-eplt awt au u girat lpant cf the t
i ai thouse diays, hav-ing been canseti b>'

- sUies be-ing car elcely left in a gr-
St lt was at tint ceckedi b>' pîuling I

,. -- na part of lime Holspital of the Soeurs
Con -ttug reg itiomn, on Notre Dame Street

j oi saome cuitÉignous houîtses. The lamnes

r- sait ha havs been s tierce tUat tbey t

f nu surîmountt edl the w-alla anti athackedi
m.uCeof the lieuses on the cuteitie, nearn

il Grey- Nîunry. So great was Uthe
di ulation eusced by this extensive con
il c,-rtion--the first to visit the city
a r I-ic cession of Canada to Britain-
n-t ru collection was begun in the ld
C- ttiry, tbe tVien young king,George III.,
p - ding tUe liai of subscribers with £500.o
n to.lital los, according toE a statement1
- le t.he authorities in Lotndon b>'

c r of the Governor, anounted to -

ii; 773 183. Gi. a large suim of money
3 - Ltown of some G,OOUinhabitants. A
list ou Liue families burut out nables us
to follow pretty cli sely the course cf the
fi ro, there being 87 on St. Paul Street ,5 t
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on St. Francois Xavier, 26 on St. Loui
Sreet, 6on St. Sacranient, andî-the res
on ther streets within and without th
walls.

Three years later another tire brekE
out near the St. Lawrence gate, in th
house of a person n'ot inappropriately
named Tison, which destroyed a hun
ýred houses, two churche and a schoo
building. .

1u 1819 a new experinent in tire ex
inctioni was made, when a shorer oi
now balle was rainted upon the burning

bUiiling.

lu 1825 a fire broke out at the corner
of St. Mary and C.mpeau streets whichb
soon gained such lIetiadwa that many
fa mlita were aniost surprised in their
sleep.

The burnuiiig of the Parlianient House
.utigs to political as well as civi: hie.

-r-rv. Th( re are et ilI anong our readers,
doiitlhes, utne wlo can recall that time
-f cx-itmesnt. There may, liowever, be
soime lothers whio have more cause to re-
minibor the later fires of 1852-.a year
nienorable in our annals by the destruic-
tion of a large part of the city. The
tirst tire of tat year oceuîrred on the 7tlh
of June. It begman iin St. Peter street, in
rearof the old church af St. Andrew,
and never stopped till it lestroyedi iear-
ly all the buildings hetween St. Peter
and St. Francis Xuavier streets, on tme
ene hand, and hut wueei St. Sacramuîent
and St. Patul et s roe in the tl-r. It
crossedi froi St. Pauli street to Custoni
House square and, after sweeping every-
thing on its course, endl by dlestroying
abiockostoresunComnissio'nersstreet.
Nitre Itame Chureb, the Hotel Dieu and
the shiiniipg lport e cped -tms if by a
niarvel

T:ts conagration liad not ceased to
be tAlikei abouti wîhen a tire starting oi
-, Lanwrence Maiti street. exten<iidç- to
\ligiunonne street , wlere it assailed a
vud tard, anid the flanies, fa lied by a
westerl uwind, carried everything before
tlera, till they reached St. Denis street,
by which they swept on all the way toe
Craig strect, anI beyond it, til they
seized a timîber-yard and saw-nîll, near
the river. Meanwhile, sone wooden
buildings on Notre Dame street hiad
caught tire, and the tlames sped onward
to and ieyontd Dalhousie stuiarc, taking
the Hayes block ei route. The day
cloed. but lie tire continued on its
destructive course till the whole eastern
part of the city, between Lagauchetiere
street and the river and between St.
Lawrence street and Papineau Road,
was in ruine. Only those whose meno-
ries ca traverse an interval of forty-
four years willl be able to recall the in-
describable desolation of the scene that
Montreal then presented to the be-
holder.

The grea tlire of 1852 may be said to
have been the starting point ut new
NIontreal. It was also a great crisis in
our railway history, narking the con-
pletionO f communication hetween Bos-
ton and Montreal. The substitution of
stone for wooden buildings, and the
organization of an effective service for
protection agatiist tire, if they dii not
follow imniediately, were at least sug-
gested by that contlagration.

The uerfection of our tire brigade was
of c-ourse a process that took nanv
years. 'hie dci volmunteer systeni did
sottie good work in ils time, and the
spirit that inspired its menubers sur
vived its dibandient. In i ;8s a vo-
lunteer, who sacricel bis life i the
effort to cxtinguisli a tire in St. Paul
street, shared iiL the popular gratitude
and in the 1.onors of the regular fireien
who fell at the same tinte in the dis.
charge of their duty. More than once
sabi quently to the fatal St. Patl street
fire hai the sanie lot awaited the pro-
tectors of oiur lives and properties
against Mont remuEs old cacas>. As cities
gro w, w-bile protective organizattion lsa
peri cted, thue richa to lite seemu La la-
case. Several reasne nma>' Le allegodi
for this seeming contr-adiction. The
e arch fuir those resons, and tbe study>'
of the whoele question ef risks to11 lierm
tire, are beau underntaken not b>' a Cor-
oner's jury, which desls cul>' en a spe-
cial case, but b>' experts carefully'
examnininig every' phase anti detail of the
suîbject. Ail such inveatigatiena ougbt
to Uc kept apart fromi an>' pereonial
elemieth, anti ane, thîerefore, most satis-
l'actoril> undertaken at a timie ivhen the
pubic mindi is not exciteti b>' sanie
recenit casualty'. It thîs w'ere dene, it ise
likely' that pratection ta life would bUc
atone effectuai. But the ßiret essential
is a ihori. ugh knowledge ai the structure
of the bouses e1 the cilty as regards tUe
secuity> cf the seiveral storeys la case ofi
tire. Anti theroe cuol>' eue ira>' to sc-
oute Lbis knowledge.

T-IE SADLIER PRESENTATION
FUND.

Under the apt title, "A Worthy Cause,"
a correspondent writes us a letter, which
will be found in another column, on a
subject that will, we have no doubt, en-
list the cordial and practical sympathy
of our readers. The writer bas presented
jq Case so fully and so well, thai nothing

wîiîch we could say could add to its force
and completeness. It is-unnecessary fora
us tu. ad that we gladly open our cul

eiploy only properly trained, obligingw
and tactful salesiien and] saleswomen.

There are other qualities-such as
punctuality, honesty, truthfulness-that
enter into the ethics of business and of
wbich a good deal inight be aaid. The
firet of these i a rare virtue, and so

many business people and tradesmen
think nothing cf breaking an engage-

nient tbat one nay sometimes regret
that they escape the infliction of dam.
ages. Ultimately, indeed, they pay
heavy daniages, for if the unpunctual and
those who disregard their pledged word
succeed iii life, it is through iniscarriage
of justice and .not desert. Some may,
perhaps, think sueh matters too common-
place for the page of our hebdomadal

down as sone 4,000,000. The ivar foot-
ing of the reguir army is over 1,800,000.
The annual cost of the Russian- army in
round numbers is more than 250,00t'
of France's armniy, not far from $200,000,-
000; of Great Britain, $180,000,000; the
entire annutal cost of the Great Powers for
military purpoaes,more than $900 000,000.
It is the constant contemplation of such

an expenditure as this, not for the pur-

pose of checking disorder, putting down

all kindis of rascality, and making the
world better and happier, but as a force,
the material sections of which may,
with what suddenness the wars hiat

s umns to "TheSadlierPresentation Fund,
t wioh we hope will soon assume dimen-
e sins proportionate ta the worthiness of

the object.

e
e BUSINESS TACT.

- The qualities that win succesas in busi-

l ness are various, and tbey are distributed
in varying proportions. A man may nOt

- always be aware of the elements in bis
f character, disposition or demeanor that

have best served him where he bas suc-
ceeded or stood in bis way when he bas
fail d. Sometimtes one or other fortune
seerns to come without regard ta per-
sonal attributes. Even the most wary

r cannot always foresee the rocks that
imperil bis course or the favoring
breezes that will waft him into the
h1aven where fortune awaits him. But
when every allowance is made for un-
lock d for contingencies, it is ta sortie-
thing in himself and inseparable froni
his persenal.iîy lai a man oweI lis
position in the art, craft, pro: ession cr
branch of business to wlich eli devotes
his energies. One itan may seeni teb c
encircled by a sort of aun or influence
that begets confidene , that makes otlher
feel at home with him, that attracts
strangers and retains fribnds ;wile in
ana: Uer., inteltectually as well endowcd
and in the scale of uorality as higli,
there is an indefinable something tlat
repels rather than attracts. By those
who know him thoroughly the latter is
respected, if he is not beloved, and there
inay bc occasions when they give hin
the preference over his more genial
rival.

But those occasions do not occur for
the world at large, which always keeps
soiiiewhat alocf frcni the man wlho does
not mteet at ialf-w.ay. In the long run,
the latter, by the exercise of industry,
prudence and perseverance, may outstrip
the more popular business man, for those
itegative qualities which, in one sense,
are a very real drawback, are, iii
another, a safeguard against tenpta-
tiens that popularity generally brings
along with it. There is, at the sanie
time, ne reason wlhy the bon hommie iii
question may not be associated with
excellent sense, judgment and self-con-
trol, and it soetiieles happens that this
combination of business gifts is found
i the sanie person.

The point ta which we would call
attention, however, i8 whether it is net
possible, and, if se, whether it, is net
duty, for a man where business brings
him into constant or frequent contact
with the public, te cultivate those graces
of manner which attract, and, when
habituai and sincere, retain the confi-
dence of customers or clients. By sin-
cerity in this connection, we mean that
the demeanor is the expression of a
genuine desire te shew attention and
sympathy and to be of service in every
possible way. That such a manner can
be acquired, when there is a real foun-
dation of kindlinees in the disposition,
most business nien will acknowledge.
A boy who has been well trained at
home will carry with him te bis
office or store or workshop the
polite and obliging ways that
have become second, if net first, nature
to him. But it largely dependson the
milieu in which lie is placed, whether
he will improve, by adopting, those
manners ta his new surroundings or will
follow a bad exanple by gradually dis.
carding them while at work, thinking,
perhaps, t uesume them at will in com-
pauy. Many a boy lias, by being thrown
among rude associates or through the
example of coarse or careles seniors,
contracted habits of speech and manners
that proved an obstacle te his future
succese. On the contrary, where the
tone of behavior is refined, the appren-
tice or clerk bas an advantage that is
mîore than sentimental. A customer
who, entering a store fer the tiret lime,
is waited upon net on]y politely but
with attention andi sympathy-the sales
man or saleswoman taking an lintercet
lu bis wants anid endeavoring ta satisfy
hlm- will be likel; te return te thsat
store wbenevr agamin he requires suchb
geods as are seldi there. If, an theco.
irary, be ie treated w'ith induierence,
answered curtly, anti littie trouble ise
taken ta gratify bis pectiliar tastes, he
le more likely te eschew that establishb-
nient in fuiture than La patraonize it. And
if the incident Uc often repeatedl in suchb
a place af sale, the preprieter is pretly
sure ta be a laser seoner or later. Thtere
are doubtlcess steres in Motitreaul that net
reckon such aff'ronted custonmers amiong
tbeir lasses, but there mue t be others
tUat, know the value of gaood service and

clio, but it is from the commonplace that
the joys and. sorrrôws, the trials and tri-

Sui phs of life, naost often spring. In the
daily task well done lies the secret of a
life's success, and it is well to bear in
mind that whatever is worth doing at
all is worth doing well.

TENDENCIES AND RESULTS,

When one looks around at the condi-
tion of afFair in the world at large, one
sers in sonie directions a marked differ-
ence between tendencies, or what we
have some reason to regard as tend-
encies, and resuits. Divines and moral-
ista and juriste assure us that the civil-
ized world is bcomig more hunane,
more forbearing, more peaceloving.
Conparisons between the past and the
present are almost always in favor of
the latter. We are constantly reninded
of the justice and mercy of' our laws as
compared with those of our forefathers,
and a few pages of Blackstone will douht-
less be convincing on that point. The
hr-ors of the slave (rade were once fami-
liar to so-called religious men and wo-
men without affecting their enjoymtent
of the good things of life. A goodi any
of us can renenuber when ien, women
and children wereabought and soli on
this contînent by men iin whose fanilies
there were gentle nothers and tender-
hearted niaidens. The treatrment of the
soldiers and sailors who won England's
battles in the Napoleonic w-ars is dread-
ful to read of. A regimental court-
martial, comtposed of a captain and four
subalterns,had the power of intlicting
u9 lishtes, and offences that are now
punished by a conparatively short im
prisonment were considered worthy of i
death. The civil courts were not more1
mercifuil. Acts of disionesty, for which
a few nonths in gaol wouild be iniow
deenmed ample requital, doomed the
unhapp' ofender to the gallows.1

If we go a little farther back antd ques.
tion the tribtuinals of half a dozen genera-
tions ago, we lindjustice not only bint,
but often deaf to any plea of reason and
dumb as to any word of euity.> We t
gain also doubtless in the matter of
charity conpared with the lact certury
and that which preceded it. The poor
are net uncared for and the sick are not
left untended. lceorphan does not
perish forlacko of riends. Thereismore
consideration for the imanual worker
and for te tUrifty there are organiza-.
tions that help them to make provision
for the future. Religious wars have1
ceased, at least within the contines of
civilization, and, if controversy still
raises its voice, there is no actual perse-
cution. Penal laws are happily of the
past. Nor is a man asked to forswear
himself by takingoaths that defy his
conscience. If the day of tuniversal and
lasting peace lias not yet dawned, there
is sone atte pt to nitigate the cruelties
of war. The flag of truce is respected
and the citizens of a hostilestate who are
not in arms are unmlestet. TUe wole-
sale devastations that were once tbought
fair in an eneiy's country are nolonger
resorted to. and much of the vindictive
savagery, of which ien wo callet
thenselves civilized were not ashamed
is no longer tolerated by enlightened
opinion. TieGeneva led Cross bas free
passage tirotuglh the linues of all bel-
ligerents.

On the other band, a nili:ary terror-
ismî keeps Europe perpetrually in a state
of strained expectancy. The despatches
that take the lead in the daily papers
are those that treat directly or indirectly
of the probabilities of war. From tiaie
to time an Enperor, a President or a
Prinme Minister aakes a pacifie speech.
To read such utterances one night con-
clude that territorial ambition, the desire
forrevenge or the lust of aarlikerenowrn,
mas the umost renmote cf ail sentimnuts toe
tUe Severeignis anti Statesmten ai ouri
Lime. Thein thougthts are ail devoteti toe
thUe promotion ai peace, ai industry', oc
ceamorce, af enlightlenment. Te makse
wran is te tUent a forgetten art. Yet aill
t-le t-ie the>' have matie Europe an
armedct camp. Defiant nmilitarism bas
becomse a accessit>' e!' their existence.
TUe tnmber of aucn w-be are la Europe'sa
armuies aI this manient or bave serveti lin

| tenu, amni a>- aI a momnent's notice bec
summuuoned back ho lthe tanks ta fight ta
tUe decath wii mn similarly' con.-
ditionedi, actass mufrontier semis hundredî
nulles aira>', is alumost eyonti lulif

1Thte total feo of France, for instance,
including the three classes just mien-

tintl baut 3,750,000. Thei w-art

mstrenguth of Gerany> ls given aît 3 000,000'

,That ai Rlussia le from 4,100000 le 5 -
000.000. In case of wrai tUe nîumber o.
mcenb cnt ol e ebligeti te serve lu the
Austro-Hnugarian Lantisturnm ls sel.

went before enable us to imagine, be
ordered to march to the slaughter of
each other, that causes sonme earnest and
thougbtful men to lose bheart at the pro-
grese that bas such an outcome. Hoy
easily, with such armies awaiting the
order to atvance, the proidssion of peace
and iriendship may bé changed into the
rude taneai menace anti insnît. 'fherc
ia much talk in our day of arbitration
and we have bad some fair examples of
the substitution of that quiet mode of
settling differences for the appeal to the
sword. There are nearly 100 organiza.
tions in Europe and America whose
professed object is the maintenance of
peace. Tliere is the learned Institute of
International Law, composed of juris-
consults of various nations, and there is
the International Law Association, also
made up of lawyers of erudition, whose
special work is the codification of the
Jus inter gentes. The demand for a tri-
bunal of arbitration bas beei mad.e
again and again and is made persist-
ently by some of the aocieties already
nîcutioned. The learned and htitmane
men who are represented by these
bodies stand assuredly for a tendency to
which thousands, hundreds of tlhousands,
millions, pcsEsibly, of othens contribute,
that is ail in favor of peace. To what
extent the advocacy of what is known
by the expression, 1peace at any price"
is indicated by the proposailto establish
an international tribunal we cannot say.
There are, it is true, out-and-out foes of
%var under ail conditions, like CounIt Ly,
of Toistoi, who professes to give his coat
or cloah to the robber and to turn his
cheek to the smiter, and holds that
nations which call thenselves Christian
should do likewise. The eminent Rus-
sian allows no exception. We should
think that even if all the Christian
powers boumnd themiselves to abide by
the decisions of an international court,
and iad reort to it only for the settle-
ment of disputes, they would still be
wise to claini some freedom of action in
dealiug with a nation or a ruler that
acknowledged no law-the Sultan of
Turkey, for instance. And indeedit i la
just in asuch cases that the system woult
be nost fruitful in justice and h appiness
Le tic appreeseti subjecte af inhunian
tyrants. If ail the great powers were
bound la peace with each other, ltere
would e concert in dealing with such
outlaws, and a terrible reproach would
be effaced fronmthe conscience of Chris-
tendoni.

For such a peace, with power to strike
the wrong-doer and the wrong-doer only,
it is our duty to pray.

A- WORTHY CAUSE.

To the Editor of th'e TRUE WITNESS.

DEAn Sin,-Gratitude, is, perbaps, one
of the most estimable of human virtues.
As between individuals there is oten
cause of its exercise, so, at times, does
the great body of the public owe certain 1
obligations towards those who bave con-
ferred apecial benefits upon a people. Ib
is too often the case that, when the bene-
factors are beyond the reach of earthly
enjoyment, efforts aremade toperpetuate
their uamnes and to glorify their live-s
by means of elaboratu biographies or
splendid monunents; but seldom do
they reap any reward during their life-
time. Publicgratitude, oncestirretdinto
action, is ver' tar-renciiing; but, i womid
seaui, as a r-ie, fiat tîue 'leerving ane
ittlirst go down to the "Bsilent ma-

jority " before thlimt well-deserved expr s-
sion is made. 1Hoivever, there are a le- w
iole excepvione te this unfaîtunsie
rile: andi, taurave lmaI the greai Cal-
thulic body of America i belongs rtither tu
the class of exceptionîs thun to the rule,
I have takem nuue libirty, Irough yeur
caiuuitu, ai caliiug the attention i your
readere to a niost wortiy niovenent now
seu en foot in Canada, but which in ail
ju-tice shouhl extend over the whole
continent, and particularly over the

Eitserîi State.
TErne ea ecarcely a Catholic home in

Anîerica where the naine of Mrs. Sadlier
ls not a heusehold wrdi. la the dauys
whien eut literaturec mas hut scant, whleni
beoks w-e dfe- suit he reruiemm a foi

.Mus. Sadcietr took up lier peu anti, b>'
dint et bard anti canstant laber, helped l
nmore than any' one ini Amnerica La l up

mre te bore giî- ise aither publisheui
works or aun appireciarien ef ail the lue u-
tlet tUai fiowedi Ian th e Cathohic plue
fronm ruer pen durinîg a periodi of narly
nalfiaetur te er sincere iev-r a
Cathcuic literature lut Aimerica-toî ai
once cenijutre upu befote tUe nmids af auit
lte menteries of te fondiest tuttimost
ccashedt nîature that tw'ine artoun< t-le
heure ai twmenty' goldien years age."

Two years ago Saure Dame Unmversity>,
ai Inîdiana, conferrîed upan Mrs. Sadilier
the sigunal distinuction ai the Laretare
Mulaul. Neyer wre there mîore slicere
ici lclngs ail over Amerlit than when it
iras knîowr. te iwhomn the medali was toa
be accertied. ThaIt i tea weull de-serveti
maid welhl-eitrnedi ta one voice mwi tieny'.
lu muet havis been a conîsolation ta tUatI _1--.- P l Cur-

Smith, Mfis Davis, songe; tJ
ran, song, and was loudly applauded; A.

Reitd, song and dance, and was well r-
ceived; J. M. Hannah, recitation;ea
Currier, clog dance; Geo. Summers,ee
man, song and chorous ; Arch. Jewifi,
seaman, song ; Jas. Milloy, song;
Cooper, Jos. P. Walsh, Jas. Keh oe, J.

Cunninghan, seamen, songs. Athough
the season is drawing to a close, numetous
kind citizens etill lend their encourag-
ment.-F.C.L.

Anather Pratte piano has beenexPot
ed to the United States recentlY. .bhi
last one has been shipped to Ch1aO?
and is a credit ta Canadian hrt Mais-

facture. We understand anothP ais 0r

dered ta be shippetishertl>'tuoa prom
Inent Americau rmusiciaii

younger days and the scene ofb er great.labors-l feel that you, Mr. Editor, wil»
bave nooobjections to open your columnein se worthy a cause; and rentier wbat.
ever assistance yon can in securing agrand succesa for the mbovement on haihalf of our tiret and nobleat Catholwriter.

J. K. FORAN.
Montreal, Oct. 23, 1896.

DR. BENGIN DEAD.
mis Long career lu Publie L1re.

Dr. Bergin, M.P., whose death octurred
at bis residence in Cornwall, on 'l'hus.
day last, was well known in this city and
highly respected for his many noble
qualities. In theHouse of Comnmonshe
was always found foremost in the ranks,
advocating the cause of hia natiouality
and creed.

Dr. Bergin's death was the result of a
paralytie stroke accompanied hy a 1ll
down stairs on the night Of Septemî;er
18. He had spoken brielly at an enter.
taxument gîven by the local St. Patriek'sSocicty, anti wiîh Mr. Devlil, )M. P., hati
gone home and was about to retire when
he was stricken doini. At fle
time the attending physicians feareti
that he bad not long to live, in fact it
was rumored that he liad passed awsv
and one or two papers published 1Ï%
deatu and obituuary. He made a great
fight for 111e, but ni age, 70 years, tUefaîl, aîidthie routidcauseti y hyne
broken lamp, combined against himt.
His death is regretted throughout the
whole eastern district, for be etijoyed
the respect and esteemi of the intire
community irrespective of creed or race.

The funeral, wbich took place on Sat-
urday, was largely attenled by the resi-
dents of Coruwall, and the surrounding
districts, as well as by imany leading
citizens froim Montreal, Ottawa and
Toronto, Dr. Bergin was the eldest son
of Wm. Bergin, C.E., of King'e County,
Ireland, who came to Canada in 1823
andi married a dauglhter of the lat
John Flanagan, ot Charlottnburg,
Glengarry. His son Darby was horn
at Toronto, on the 7th September
1826, was educated at Upper Canada Col-
lege, and received his _degree as 31.D. at
McGill in 1841, choosing Cornwall as a
place of residence. In 1862. wvhen the
outrage on the Trent threatened to bring
about war between Great Britain and the
United States, Ue raised a company of
militia, which later became part of tle
59th Battalion, and of wbich Ue be-
came lieutenant-colonel. On te eout-
break af tUe second Riel rebellian
in 1885 he was appointed Surgeon-
General of the forets sent to
the Northwest. He was iret, returned t
rarliament for Cornwai andi Stormiont
la 1872, by acc.amation. He was de-
feated in 1874, but was successful again
in 1878, and continued to represent the
constituency from that time forward.
Dr. Bergin was one of the examiners of
the Ontario College ai Physicians anti
Surgeons, President of the OntarioPacific
Railway Company, and a trustee of the
Cornwall High School. He was un-
married.

Nt. ratrickl-s Couirt, C.O.F.

The annual Hallowe'en Concert and
Social of St. Patrick's Court, NO. U5,
C.C.F., will be held in the Armoury Hall,
on Friday next, at 8 p.m. The coi-
mittee in charge of the arrangements
bave secured the services of fira-clas
musical talent, and have engaged Davis'
Orchestra for dancing. Amiong the in-
vited guests will be Dr. Guerin, 31.L.A.,
ML J. F. Quinn, Q. C., M.1P., wio are boti
niembers of St. Patrick's Court, the
Chief Rangers of the other Courts, and
Iis Worship the Mayor.

Mullin-Redmond.
In St. Gabriel's Church, Point St.

Cenarles, on Menflay norning, Ot. 2,
witlî ail the eoienuuity Ihat the CaLhiuic
Ciuîrch attaches to the union of lier
childreii, Mr. Jeremiah Mullin and Miss
Lizzie Redmond, daughter of Mr Peter
Redmond, Island street. were united in
the holy bands of niatrimnony. lr.
Luimont assistcd as groanisman andi
Miss B. Redmond, sister of the bride,
acted as bridesmaid. The presence o a
large nurnber of frienes at the nuptial
Mass, mlîlcit mas celebrated I ly 11ev.
Fatlier O'Meara, and the many ub-
stantial tokens of esteeai received by
the contracting parties, testifdedt ote

ighi rerd in ch they are hel l -Y a

ding breakfast, which took place mat the
residence ai the bride pareunts, tUe
newiy marriedi couple left by the (.TR

rAs h ori ue0vet out ahoves of rie
anti other " gond luck " tokens wure
in rdrer Mfr. and Mrs. Mullin, on teir
teItr te the city,wmill reside an Richrd-

thni every sccess ln their future life.

CATHIOLICSEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

PorcLAI THUIusDAY MUSICAL UNIONS.

A tegular old sailors' concert was tUe
eider last Thursday' cvening, moittee
those tarking part being seamein frîiLt
diTierent vessele in pe t, andii well indeed
diti the jolly' fellows please tite large
audience, wiîh their songe andi chuoruses,
recitations andi jige, dieplayinig mare
talenat than perhap sesme would care to
give them credit for. Mr. P. J. Gardon,
as usual, iras .th. able chairman. Me
WVheeler presided ah tUe piano.

venerable and noble lady to feel that
there were ye those wha honealy re-
cognized lier merit., But while a nedal
carries h thiie recipient a certain degree
of honor, it by ne neans assists in
smoothiing lthe path of lite, when the
twiliglht of existence is dra wing its folds
arountd the weary forni.

A mîunîber of influential citizens, per
sois who Jully appreciated Mrs. Sadlier's
work, decided t nake ber a itting pre-
sentation and ne of suohi a substantial
nature rhat she would be enabled in
peace and happiness, amidet the tender
innories ai the past audthte irienti.
bip of the presen te -' husbanî out

life's taper to the close."
In consideration of all that Mrs.

Sadlier has done for Catholic literature
in -the United States-the home cf her


